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FURliy FLOUR
And Its Keeping Qualities

shadowy room.
•It would not have been possible.' 

she said to herself. 1 could not have 
taken what wna not mine by right, 
and anyway—the marguerites told 
the truth.'

That evening when the moonlight 
was white on the world, and the 
long south drawing-loom at Belton 
Park was bright with lights. Lady 
Belton spoke to a man who stood be-:

threw down the broken flower 
ok another, hut three times itThe Acadian. Stains. S||j qys for itself 

■; in fael saved
;1)001 allow* a few extra dollars to pre- 

vent you from taking the perfect-cook
ing, sure-baking, easily-regulated Pan
dora in place of a cheaper stove. In a 
season or two Pandora will pay the 
difference In the fuel it will save—and 
it will keep on saving until it has paid 
for itself.
Pandora
fuel do

The three ghoel* on the lonesome toad 
Spake each bi one auothei,
•whence came that «tain about your mouth 
No lifted hand may covert’ 
from eating of forbidden fruit, 

brother, my bro 

The three g
spake each to one another,
•whencecame that red burn on 
No duel or ath may covert*
•I Mumped a neighbor1» heart-flame out, 
brothel, my brother. •

The three ghoe 
Spake each
■Whence came that blood upon your hand 

•No other hand may cover]'
■I'tout brruklng a woman » 
brother, my brother.’

•Vet on earth clean 
Ulni ton and Th 

White flesh and fai
That no man might discover."

»!I Uhliuhed every Friday morning by the 
Proprietor*, i do not tell the truth,’ she 

[brushing the curled petsls 
ind turning to the bowl full of 
ins. ‘I will find one that does. 
|d a thousand times rather you 
Not at all,’ than ‘a little.'
I she pulled the leaves slowly 
[fourth and it gave the desired 
h. 'He loves me,’ said the

Davison mmoa..

Subscription price ia SI 0t( a year In 
<dvenue. If sent to the United Htntoe, 
•1.80.

boats oil tlir «mile»» i»n<l

COME people find it necessary to buy a considerable quantity 
& of flour at one time—sufficient to last for a long period 

Naturally they are anrioue to procure a flour of the kind best 
adapted to lengthy storage.

y ou i foolNewsy oommunioations from all parts 
of tlie county, or srtiolee utsra the tepid 
of thr day, are cordially solicited.

ADVBBTieiHo Ratbs.

•1 00 per square (8 inches) for Unit in
sertion, to cent a for each subséquent in 
aertion.

Contract rate# for yearly advertise
ments furnished on application.

Heading notices ten oenU per line first 
neertion, two and a half cents per line

•____
on the wlmllea* road 

to on* another, •Please do find Miss Trclawtiy,' she 
entreated. 'Tbla will be our only op
portunity to hear her sing, lor she is 
going away in the morning to answer 
some MUdde

There are two Important reasons why PURITY FLOUR 
possesses these qualities. One ia that it is made entirely from 
Manitoba Hard Wheat. The other lies in the fact that the careful 
milling necessary to producs “ Purity ” absolutely excludes all 
low-grads particles of the wheat berry. It's the high grade 
Manitoba Hard Wheat Flour that keeps—stands longest storage.

way of making 
acte speak, but it brought a 
•Content to her,and she pressed 
:le torn flower to her lips as one 
loots ol the room opened and n

is u woman's

w* wnlkrd, 
If1 *nd I,over; 
lr It hut our Main»

n call. These musicians
are such awfully spoiled people, and
so uncertain. ’

MWMtfJKS
hesitatingly—as though she—even 
she—were not always sure ol herself. 
Then the plantive prelude to ‘The 
R'wmry ’ floated through the room.

I «pent with th*#, drat brail,
■trlng of pearl» to ■>,

1 count Ihrm over every one a pail,
My roeary—my roeary.

Kaeh hour a pearl each peart a prayer 
To stlh a heart In ahaance wrung;

o ihe end 
|Aud there a croie ta timig.

apecliU ftua construction makes
doufila duty.

______ __
“Purity” flour may cost a little more, -I keodoaU Oarriwn In THaJoy Uf*.' 

but le mors than worth the difference.
Try it. Watch results both for quality 
and yield.

up to Thursday noon Ooj»y for 
changes in contract advertisement# muet 
tie In the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertion# le not siwelfled will be con
tinued and charged for until otherwise

This |wp#r is mailed regularly to sub
scriber* until * definite older to discon
tinue ta received end all srrean* are paid

Job Printing le executed at this office 
In the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents ere 
■uthortiwd agents or the Aoaiuan for the 
purttose of receiving subscriptions, but 
rucei|»ts for same are only given from the 
ofliMi of publication.

The black drew she wore intensified 
the gold of her hair and the white 
beauty of her face, which wus of a
type that does not depend upon color;

"V VI"N1 *IIKA*"' il it h.d, ni.ny i«eut toll, would
D OSH I KlvI.A WNY-, «I Inal, th.i h|„ Judge by III.

**■ Ih. .1.. «..«II »»d.r ■ ud ,, |h, moolh ,„d ,h. n.l-
.100.1 by th. French window m duly
Helton '. .null, drawing room end look- Y J.r.SlM Trelewny. I believe.'
ed out Into the ««.den. lh„„„|d timidly lo tile won...., by tl.r

She had come down from London wini|ow 
.he d.y belnre to m.ke one of « hou.e Tlle ,nJ
pn.ly; u.ef..l one,'.he ..Id to her- „ |bf , „
.ell .omewbnt bill.,I,. 1'eopl. rau.t ,Ab|, Mld> ,„d not he.r env 
be nmueed. ,„d nobody we. more „„ Y.., I «n. Rone Trtl.wny—
keenly alive to that fact than I,ady BUjy00y
BeUo„, „o .mon, ber «ne... Urn M Ih,
were nlw.y. . lew who could do chllll„„., h„,e come
II,Id,.. When the, h,,d Bnl.bçd Ih.lr bln«. II m.y m.n
liltle .,,»« nnd dnnee they might ,b|, „
turn whence they c.me. .0 f.r ..«>.,. „„ b„o,ln«. .ml I e.nnnl 
muinble liante. w«.concerned, though „„ , «^ Ml'-ber .dice broke, nn.l 
«howon.lw.y. very ch.rn.lng to them, „„ p„lb,„„tly ,
„n, when it .«mired no «dm, ni.de „„d ont If wh.t Ihey ,„l.t„,e.' 
tbelr .toy plen.nn,. II .!,«. they e.y 1. In,,!' ..Id the

“ Trel.woy quite r.ell.ed why tone. Why. 1
,.e l,.,t received the dellgh.fnny cor- f „,ny thin,, ol W,
dl.l tnvl .tlon to Belton P.rk but It b„ wotk |n ,h,
«*• nut In bum» n.tur. to i.fu.e It. „f ................
' 7™"1 m,ke *“cb * betvenly bre.h ltc

in her buny d»yA»nd be ao gl.d.ome bK„ , „,„|d toucb
• ch*“** l,om bo,el •“•l yo.,r I do not teme,liber I,«vin,

yo.ib.lo..,'
Mo,cover, .he knew J.ck Merrill c,Mp,d b„ ,„„d„

w.« coming down, and tb.t dedd«l „oubkd
lunttcrH, Trr'myny', Inee.

jeck Merr tt wu not one ol the ,„v .„ doM touob
who |,=r.o„.lly did II,log. lor the en- , h,„ Mli M„rlll_
te.telnntcnt of hie fellow.being,—Hint Tb.t he l.
"' “°i "Î Ü n,h" " l"r,on'■ -«! .bon. ypu-Md I-he m.de me 
n.rl«bMj«k Merrill they m mv«1 b,llrV- nr m, ci.rl.tm..
»uo 1 nec.Mity, wln n be w»« here. Ill did love me

I he girl «..thinking .hunt him „,„.d. Brel'lilting
now. It w«, becoming » Imbit will. .................... .. b.nd wl,.n .bo„. ,

herself. •«<-*■! this la my I
. . . . . . . ” r"M* ring. Hut, during the last month 1 u

ctmstwntly In her heart; hie handsome 
face with the deep blue eyes that 
could say so much more than mere 
words express, wits ever before her,
•He has grown so dear.’ Mho esld with 
a little contented algh, ‘that I would 
pack up mv pride fifty times over for 
the sake of being here and seeing 
him every day lor one whole week,1 
And yet how much they had seen of 
enclt other of lately, and how often 
met by « kindly chance that la so 
ready to befriend people who are of 
the same mind.

wTTTbe eaptalnril by the McClary' a««bV

Rose Trelawny.

MSClarys

The hour* 1

“ More Bread 
and better Bread”
Wutxbn Canada Flour Mills Co., Ljurrto

MlOa si Wlnalpe,. Ooderkk, Brand.».
I tell each bead unt

O inriitnrlee that bleu and tiurn,
O tie rim gain—end Mtter lou;

I klw each I wad and atrive at tael to learn 
To Mae the itrow- eweetheart, to klu the

re with a smile

$10 REWARD !JProfeMMtona.1 Carp*.
The chattering crowd grew very 

quiet aa she wang. The wonder
ful voice went out through the open 
windows and was carried away on the 
winga ol the night •wind. The un
fathomed tenderness of it, the beauty 
of It, stirred the hearts of those who 
heard with n vague pity, and in a 
way they understood the loneliness of 
genius, and the isolation of those 
who are of the very lew,

•By Jove how strangely she sings 
that bong,' an Id a nun to Jack Mer
ritt. ns they stood listening Iroiu the

Yea,' lie answered with a shrug 
and us he lit a cigar. 'Almost as il 
site meant it, you know. But it i* 
met cl y her art, my dear fellow, She 
is a most perfect artist, and an act
ress beyond compare. '• -The Canadian 
Magasine.

DENTISTRY. Aa we are under considerable ex 
pense In repairing street lights that 
arc maliciously broken, we offer the 
above reward for information that 
will lead to the conviction of the 
guilty parties

Offenders will he prosecuted to th» 
ull extent of the law.

Acsdia BUtCTSlC Luiiit Co.

TOWN OF WOLFVII,LE.
T. L. Hakvmv, Mayor. 

A. B. Goliiwsli, Town Clerk.

Crriv* House:
9.00 to 18.
1.30 to 8.00 

Close on !

Dr. A. J. McKenna For sale by L. W. Sleep, Wolfville.Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolfville.

Telephone NO. «a.
§3T Gas APMXirTBBBD.

80 a. in.

Saturday at 18 o'clock "d Conrad-Trethewey. Fall Skin Diseneee.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Richard AN ARTICI.K VOS MOTMKSS.POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 

Ornoa House, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 
On Hatunkyra open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails ire made up as follows :

For Halifax and Wlndaor close at 6.00

Express west dose at 9.06 \. m. 
Exprima east oloae at 4.10 p. m. 
KotiLville oloae at 6.36 p. nt.

E. H. Cbawlbv, Poet Master.

To Rent.Dr. J. T. Roach
OBNTIBT.

Uraduat# Baltimore College of Dental 
Hurgeona. Office in
Hbmbin Bloox, WOLFVILLE, N. H. 

Office Hours: 9—1, 9-6.

J. Trethewey, of New (^rmany. was
th. K.n. of . v.,y int..rating .v.l.t, Wl,'“ 11,6 'br'*k »“>' »"k
on lb. forenoon of W«lnMMl«y, S.|,t •"■< •kl" «*»*, *> com-
dth. when th.l. youngw.1 d.nghl.r, “°»1" th. toll. 4on l run to nul.» 
Boa, »d Rev. W. ’V Conrad, th. «»» .■«■Mttog glmtltl'W.. Z.u, link 
impttl.r young mlitlnterof Klv.rad.le, " wh"' '• »r«l«l. It I. • «kin food 
were married. Th. bo«w w.. prelll •• »«“ •» » h«lm.
ly dc«)ratc.l hr lb. «...loo snd nn- „ M?-
der » arch ol.««,«,«. ...d "«"• Cl’*""'11' °»'''*»• h»«
brld.l p.,t, «mod. Th. b.ld. ... ... ”uk ?ur"' b,r b*h»' “• “>• 
t.nd«l by h« ilattr Mmol., „d tb. * b«d,,rt «• cmu,
groom ... .upported by D. W. M.0- °f “™', J1"1

_ K.y. ol l.lv,,pool. Th. crcmony •-•>'• fww'ful. .nd th. tittle
Growth ot the Telephone. ...,„„o,m«lby r,«. j. w. o Brlm °ne*P"»1" "** “««•»“•

---------  nfNnwi:.,,,,.,,, n.„ 1/ time we feared her ears would he eatInteresting statistics regarding the of New Germany, aawiated by Rev. V. #n ufl.
etinbtr ol t.ljpbojj. In oper.lloo In The 'W. bid to k«,, h.r bond, tied lor

prrseuta to the bride were numeroue , . .
.ml valuable, n.l.,lln« to b.r pop,,. h" ,"bb *« ""d
Inrllv with nil dauan Th. .,L,„ K,,,chl,1« 1'n.tol .h.l
nrlurin tb b mT,' ,111 ’ * ««"" "■«’«' b.r In ..In, nn.tl «.
Î1TÎ,.". to tTTbrlXÏT." b"d «vodortorn. T»„ .11 .«tort
. ...i « _ 1 . - , . ., it was a frightful case of ecsema, but,morl brooch, nnd Inclndjd In th. otb- d|d , pood.
.r prmnt. w.r. . .urn ol money run, ,A„ „ ld‘vl„d
Ib. I.tb« of lb. told. »d . .liver „ , Z.m-Buk, Th. H,.t bo, did .0 

». "»k« >b« cbo,r New ,„ucb IMd ,h„ „„ w,

at last working In the right direction. 
Wt per cvcrcd with the treatment un
til we had used thirteen boxes, and at 
the rad of that time I am glad to say 
ZauvBuk effected a cure. ‘

Mrs. Holmes, of jo, Guise Street, 
Hamilton, la quite as eloquent in her 
praises. She says. — ‘Zam-Buk cured 
my boy of holla and eruptions when 
he was so bad that he had been unable 
to mix with other children. Prior to 
the trails breaking out he had had a 
had eruption, but Zam-lluk cleared 
this away loo. and made hta skin 
dear and smooth. It is a wonderful

Ten 
beside 
and pantry.

on Main at reel, 6 rooms 
store-room way I do, and

mleseant, and 
it what have

hath room, 
Apply to

— hiI. W. Ski.i'kiimik 
or C. W. Stkono

| Wolfville, Aug, a8 1908.

Wolfville Real Hntntc
Agency.Or. D. J. Munro,

Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 

Office Hour*: 9—18 a. m. ; 1—6 p. m.

Bores Building, Wolfville.

oHuaenaa.

i’ontoiie wielilug to buy nr sell apply ho 
J. W. HKLF1UDGE, 

Manager.

BAFTtaT UMUBOT.-iUf. B. D. Wehljer,
Pastor. Servions: Sunday, preach
ing at 11,00 a. m. and 7.00 p ». i 
Hund*y Hcltool at 8.90 V. m. B. Y. P.
V. prayer-meeting on Simday evening 
at 8.16., Altd Church prayer-meeting on 
Wednesday evening at 7.80. Wonvan e 
Minebuary Aid Society meets on Wed- 
ne*d*y foflowing the llrat Sunday in the 
month, and tits Woman's prayer meeting 
on the third Wednesday of each month 
at 8.30 p. m. All seat* free, 
the door to welcome etranger*.

PanaevTsaiAN Omubo*.—Rev. David
Wright, Pastor, Ht. Andrew'# Church, w. a. aoacoe. a. «E™ *ab*v w, aoeco*. aa.e.

roscoe & roscoe
Hcltool at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on
Wednesday at 7.90 p. in. Chalmer s »AW#f#STSN«. •OUOITON».

sftsiÿss l’r'-toiiTM ««»"-. -ro
10 a. ro. Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at KBNTVILLB, - - N. S.

47

Wolfville, April 87.

SCOTIA FARM DAIRYLeslie R. Fairn,
A1CBITBCT,

the principal countries ol lturope arc 
containetl in the August issue of the 
National Telephone Journal. The loi-
owing table whowa the telephone* in

use In the different countries in 1908
and 1909:

J. Rufus Starr, ProprietorUshers at ■ I w, »,.ww,w,.pww aw
The careless happy [a 11 g It ol him rang
cmiatwotlv In her heart: h!N. H.A Y LBS FORD.

hardly heard from him and It 
mngt lie hecauae what they asy la 
true. I could not hear It any longer 
witpiml knowing.’

Hit-1 r was the soft closing of a door 
at lie end ol the room, and then in a 
llltlt mirror which hung above the 
botfl <.f daisies, Rose Trelewny 
glslflng up saw the reflection of Jack 
Men ill's handsome face.

•tb has come down then by the 
live n 'lock train, ' ehe thought, and 
by the rxpieaelon ol his eyes in the 
g I tils ehe knew that he hsd overheard 
thelwtuda J nut spoken.

•WHI. lie should hear more.' A 
sltslp pain contracted her heart lor a 
mou 1, ul, and the rose-tinla faded from 
hadface, leaving it whiter than the 

ol the girl bewldo her. Then she 
let ed her strength up and com- 
pled Iter voice as she hail often 
iniunded It when the world had 
lilt» listen. Giving a little light 
|h. she laid her 'land over the one 
t wore the single diamond, 
dy child! my chlldl' she said 
Gv. 'Do you not know belter 
p to believe all you hear? It 
tld make life too difficult if we

H KMT' QUALITY MILK 
AND CREAM.

Number of Stations. 
Jan. 1. Jsn. I,

768,377 851.319
5 *8.7^3 565.8.14
178.518 
150.948 
108.457 
97.643 
64.953 
60,835 
49.398
44.8,14
43.449
34.818
18.515 «9-500

Russia lisa one telephone lor every 
1,333 persons, Spain has one for every 
955, Greet Britain one for every 77, 
the German Umpire one for «very 71, 
Denmark one for every 38, and Swed
en one for everv 34. Relatively, there
fore, Sweden makes more use of the 
telephone than any other country lu 
lturope.

Germany.
If all that le whispered be true, the 

Jest man on this occasion will be the 
principal at a alm'lar ceremony In the

Iamivc ottlcrs st Mrs. Hutylilnson'H 
telephone exchange, or telephone No VI 
at Port Williams 99

Get many 
Great Britain

Sweden
Austria

Switzerland
Denmark
Norway
Italy
Holland

«94.1*9
156.000
134.835
113,000

67.339
53.7*6
53.7*6
48.134
3H,5<>3

7.30 p. m.

MteraowT Onuium. — Ret. J. W. 
I'reetwood, Pastor. Harriots on the flab> 

... at Jl a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
iehool at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wrdnoaday evening at 7.46. All 
the seats are free and strangers welcomed 
at all the aervloe# At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath,

WANTED I near future.43. F. MOORE 
nnilCMN * IUMEON.

Derma: Delaney's Building, Msln Ht. 
RaeiOKNOB: Methodist Parsonage 

pereaii Avenue,
Ornua House: 9 10 s. m., 9-3 p. m , 

7-9 p. m. 3»
Telephone connection at office and 

NÜdMMÉ,

After the marriage luncheon was 
served to the guests, who were con
fined to near relatives. The happy 
cou|11e thin drove to the railway with 
the congratulations and heat wishes 
of all.

! The above la taken Iront the Bridge, 
water Bulletin. Rev. Mr. Conrad, 
who was fonueiiy a resident of Wolf 
ville, la a graduate of Acadia Uiilvn 
ally and has many friends here. He 
Is n nephew ol Mr. N. M. Sinclair, of 
this town, Tint Ai aihan wishes the 
happy young couple every hsppi-

Will give 6c. to |6 aaoli for 
Old PoNtllR» Ht I» 111 pa
used mi the envelopes hefi.ro I87< 
waul Quebec sumps slid Jubilee 
None of present Issue wanted.

W. A. KA1IN#
ST. JOHN, N. B.

hale
, (lee- I. Also 

*Ump«,
Outdoors the June sunshine swept 

.the green earth with gold, and the 
scent of many roses was carried In 
on a tiny firme that stirred the lace 
curtains. It wus a day made tor all 
delight, a day whereon all must sure
ly lie well with the world.

•It is nearly five o'clock,' she 
thought, and that was the hour Mr. 
Merritt was expected; perhaps be wna 
even now driving up from the email 
dusty station and would come in at 
any moment and find her. It would 
lie a surprise for him as he did not 
know she
Well, it would not do lo give him too 
glad s welcome—one should not let 
all one's lirait be seen.

A big howl of marguerites stood 
on a table by the window, and the 
girl drew a few ol them from the reel.

•I shall try the charm.' she said 
softly, beginning to pull off the ill 
ver white leaves.

•He loves me—a little -pnaalenate 
ly—not stall. He loves me -a little 
-passionately -not at all, He loves 

me—s little—'

Belgium
SpainCHURCH OF ENGLAND. BOX 186.

9t. John's Pabiih Ohumoh, or Hobton 
- Hervlces : Holy Communion every 
HumUy, 6 a. in. 1 Ural and third Huiidaya 
at 11 a. m. Matins every Huiulay It a.

«mg 7 16 pi m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7-80 p. in. HpsoUl service# 
In Advent, Lent, etc, by iintioe in

gtoMSfàiîJ.ti'K
A ll' seats free, étrangers heartily wel-

Expert Piano Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Volcelng Regulating and Repairing. 
Organs Tuned end Repaired.

M. C. Collins.
I*, o. Box 331, Wolfville, N, 8.

H. PINEO.
EXPERT OPTICIAN. 

WOLFVIU.H.
preparation, and mothers throughout 
the land should always keep It handy. ' 

For écrans, éruptions, rashes, tet
ter, itch, ringworm, and similar skin 
diseases, /.am link la without equal. 
It also cures cuts, hums, scalds, piles, 
abscesses, chronic sores, blood-pois
oning, etc. All dtugglata, and stores 
at 50 cents a box. or post Lee for 
price from Zam-Htik Co., Toronto.

Sr
Write If you wish au appointant either 

at your home or his.BN
IIm Ii

ClotheB are a Business 
Asset.llsv. R. F. Duox, Rector.

?‘liAÆd.}w>"w
Mr. Ksanois (Catholic)—IUv, William 

1. I'. P. -Mase 11 a. in. the fourth

A Boston woman la credited with 
•I don't care particularly about the 
ballot, but wlaii they would give me 
the blessing of a good, capacious, ser
viceable pocket. The only thing 1 
envy a man u his multiplicity of

Christianity wants nothing so much 
In the world as sunny people; and the 
old are hungrier for love than for 
bread; and the oil of Joy la very cheap 
and if you can help the poor on with 
a garment of praiae, it will be better 
lor them than blankets,—Henry 
Drummond.I

OCEAN TO OCEAN Any woman who haa bet way to 
make in theworld, must recognixethst 
dress Is one of her chief assets. The 
efficiency of a saleswoman, n stem. 
grapher, a teacher- -in fact ol any 
woman who work#- is Judged by her 
dress, says the Delineator. 8hab- 
biness is almost always taken as s 
j)lgn of Ill-success, and it is s poputsr 
If somewhat fallacious theory that 
real merit and ability always succeed. >,n piece a lew In each district eb- 

Carelessness Is quite aa blighting. •‘•lutHy free ol chargel Having we- 
to one's prospecta as ehsbblaewi. It cured the photo (one at every bouse If 
may not Ira altogether just or (Mr. pQMlblw) they re appear in a few days 
hut it la true that wherever you go.l with a cheap reprint which they . all 
your social position, your income, Pro°! *M<t demand a large deposit 
success or failure, your ability and , ~even «••"« Areals *"«' Intimidation 

to secure it. You are also asked to

on Lady Helton's list.

Look Out For These.Rates quoted and ticket* Issued from
Full Information 
on Application.

B II
htmday of each moi Ind so this is your engagement 

[i1 Well, listen then; I owe you a 
li’-ihiuii. • I am not such a dear 
J little fool as you are, lor 1 will 
pr local* my heart over any man,
I feur—1 very much fear I have 

ed xoiuewhat seriously with this 
Men ill of yours. 1 didn't know 

nt y<>u, of course, and I like men 
ill in love with me. they are so 
ib more amusing when they do 
L Jack Merritt was of the obstinate 
Wfho Ar«t defied my charms, no 
flashed him for It, and of lati, for 
lest two weeks victory has perched 
■-banner, and he has been what 
fjllght call attentive. But,' went 
^Bwsutifnl cliar voice, 'hut he 
Aunt love me, and as for myself.
I# not the kind ol man ! would
Bjhg — lmi that

«9 girl looked up with flashing 
». 'You are unjusll' she cried.
* have been most wicked-lor It 
$eked to play st love—end I —I 
'• been the One to suffit,1 
dlss Tielswny leaned over ludden- 
l|4 klst-ed Ih-t soft cheek. 'Why 
flfc’ she said, 'suffer no more, my 
Kkot be happy end do not pull 
M toys to pieces to see how they 
ijindf, He should be very well 
i|eni You love him end 'a men 
[At loved every day. ' Besides, you 
ijbeautiful, much more beautiful 
i| I am. and younger—and possibly 
■ter woman.'

•he stepped out through the 
window into the roee sented
and left the two alone in the Mlnard'a Liniment Cares Diphtheria.

ANY PLACE EAST Two crpoks—Williams, alias Wil
son, and hie partner, the 'artist, ' — 
have been operating in this vicinity. 
On their first call they wish to intro
duce a new process of enlarging pho
tos—the 'Marconi (?) system'—and so

Thb TABBHHAOLa.—Mr. Noble Oran- 
Huirarintsmlsnt. Servies# l Hun- 

day. Huntley-school st 8.90 p, in,, Uosiral 
service at 7.80 u. in. l'rsyer meeting 
Wstltinwlsy evening at 6 o'oloek.

ANY PLACE WEST•Ull,

And Vine Versa.

W, ffi. *OW4»P, D P. A.. O P..P., ET JOHN. N. B.

MAEONIO.

Bishop 6t Porter,
j (ftuMMMMora to j'1 0. Bishop.)

Carpenters and Builders.
Repairing nnd Shop Work 
a specialty.

wrMstslic flhlnglee and all kinds ef 
Inside Métallo Fittings,

' Agents 
Inside Ho

CLARKE’S
A. M. WBBATon, HeoruUry. AUCTION SALB ROOM*

Is Ih# OUleal MetiMUhed #»d Ihet In thsODDFELLOW*. Relation of the 
Llverand Kidneys

1Not a drop 
of Alcohol

character are appraised by the clothes 
you wear, Il I «... tinting toi.t- eboow « trim, from 'umplM' whirl, 
..... I dm. I nn In wh.l npoclty ■ >b* thw »mpl«. I,ring
and h«d only ■ very little money to newepepet onto,—Monitor.

You haven't es long to live ea you 
used to have.

Oantsus Loiwa, No. 98, meets every 
Monday evening at 8 u'.ilotih, it. their hall 
In Harris' Block. Vjalting *“
ways wolcomwl. p Moons, Hecretary

tlu
WEEKLY

Hales of Horase, Wagons, Harness,
House l^triiislilnge >4 every 

dsacriiftion.

Functions suohth 
the other la «art

«U eeoh suffira when
lor all kindi of outsloe and
use Finish. Invest, says Mrs. Hlmcox, I would , 

put It Into clothta. Clothes that were ! 
suitable, attractive and well-made. It 
la what financiers call 'a good risk'— 
an Investment that ia almost certain 
to turn out well,

dt
When the liver becomes sluggish end 

torpid Ib notion, or is give# toe much 
work by ever-setlsg, the hldaeys heve 
to help out with the work of flltra 
tloa. Whoa the liver falls the kldeeye 
have all tbla work to do. ■

The beginning la billes in eel, indicés- . ,
tloB and oonstipstloB sad after a time I don.t for a moment advocate ex- 
tl.e kidaeye begin to be affected and travagance in dress except for wo A distinguished dwb.r some time at»

-.«o,w..»,»,,»... m
Dr. Chase's Kldsey Liver Mils nr# travegencc Is more then excusable — say other dtrasM »ntti my consul ting 

the rational ears for kidney disease, n |, juitlfiable. It keeps money In ' ,uo"1' ,h** a««4«*vrt with the kvi*u««J..... «... w„„,d mtitST«; „
nnd exert n eemblnad nnd direet to In- Idle. It give* légitimité employment, J* difficult to sues -that U pet*'1» lb#

'“âriV'r ■—*—««« to,,» «tchtitty, fctrssvrzstr^: 'nrt
elentiK# tha bowel# er Intestines and br to women who need work, that Mother HQK<r# Hvnip baa w.ti-l
awakening the Belton #f the liver take lint for women in moderate clrcum i" nl,"v m'!;

tol«g * a"1»"» .llltnd. le- „,njfc.^îi «,««S. X 1."...n. '.'7,li

SS'SU'Jsi.-*
fSs.K'îâ

look eucceeeful, prosperous, assured, aamber <j hi» 
you mua* Ira well dreaewi, bottta. A J WhHefcCo, LVl, MoatréeL

TEMPERANCE. woirviur, n. s. lis]Doctors prescribe very Utile, If 
•ny. alcohol these deys. They 
prefer strong tonics end altéré* 
lives. This la ell In keeping 
with modern medical science. 
It explains why Ayer’s Sar
saparilla la now made entirely 
free from alcohol. Ask your 
doctor. Follow hie advice.

•atoeeeemei TldM Argyle St., 
Haitian, N. •• rylng. 

is all.'
Hr Is g oralWoi#rviLLM Division H, of T. mweU 

^vnry Mowtoy eteoing in their Hell at It
BIQN or THE

SEVEN DEVILS.KING EDWARD HOTELAT ONCEIPORE ar ERE. Corner North k Look man Its, 
HALIFAX.

•Yi
Court lilumirtori, 1. O. Y , meet* in 

I'emperanoe Hall on the third Wadi 
lay of each month at 7 30 p m. ■

Isen wnntedA Reliable Local Saleam
to represent Klttisi with all modem ImprovcmniUs.

Canid»'* own a„ti,« N»,.„I« wia 5»
in Wolfville snd adjoining country, minutes riue by street car# to Urn 

The demand lor Nuisery Stock Is of the city 
increasing yrsrly, swl if ><>u Uwoiti* Term# 88.W) to98.60 per dsy, #«<'ord 
one of our salesmen you will realise Ing in location.
there I# good money In the business WM- WILSON, Fre irleler

h«j

At Wolfville.
i y

Aye***"*
Unless there Is dally action of the bow- 
sis, peleeneue products 
cauefng headache, blllousnese, neuee», 
dyspepsia. We wlih you would sek your 
doctor shout correcting your oonetlpalion 
by taking laxative doses of Ayer's ~

Itr me f. a Are* Oe., Xwvrn.

Ill
dl
yyBuilding Lets lot sale on the Rand

all Hill, fronting on Victoria Avenue 
and the new street, running eaat end 
west across the hill (King street)

The lots are conveniently and beau
tifully situated lo the centre of the

Land good. Air and views delight-

m : rWH*'

.... "li,l r. j. porter,
HTONB & WKlXINOTON, U0.„..d Auot|oneep

WOLFVILLE, N. H.

WIH hereafter eecept calls to sell In any Mlnard'a Liniment Cores Garget in V 
part ol tlie county.

Wri
iswrplt

tillFoothill Nurseries,
(860 Acres.) 

Toronto, Ontario.

Fills.town.
m

it Cure# Colds, etc.«

mâ
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